
Pavo Gold E
Bringing balance to a cereal diet.
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Attention: Pavo Gold E is no longer produced! Read more below...

Pavo Gold E is no longer produced!

 

As of December 1, 2020, Pavo Gold E will no longer be produced and is therefore
no longer available.

At Pavo we always try to keep our product range up to date, which means that we
improve current products and launch new products.

But also that products are taken out of the range.

- Alternative: Are you looking for an alternative to Pavo Gold E? Then choose our
new sports pellet Pavo Performance. Pavo Performance is a high quality sports
feed with a high energy value, so that your horse can continue to perform
athletically without becoming violent. Pavo Performance can be fed as a complete
concentrate, but can also be fed as a supplement to oats.

- Feeding recommendation: In an oat ration it is important to feed the ratio of oats to
Pavo Performance 1:3.Example: for a 600 kg horse (at medium work): 0.5 kg oats,
1.5 kg Pavo Performance.

This top-quality pelleted feed has been specially designed to balance out a cereal
diet. Gold E ensures that all the nutritional requirements are met when fed along
side cereals and forage. Feed Pavo Gold E and cereals in a ratio of 1:2 to provide
your performance horse with top quality nutrition. Also ideal as a conditioning feed.

Important characteristics

Perfect addition to cereals
High vitamin and mineral content
High energy value
Highly concentrated, low feeding rate

Application

For horses who have oats in their daily
ration.

 

Feeding advice

Average advice in medium-heavy
work: 175 gram per 100kg bodyweight
per day, combined with 350 gran oats
per 100 kg bodyweight per day.
Maximum advice in heavy work: 25o
gram per 100 kg bodyweight per day,
combined with 400 gram oats per
100kg bodyweight per day.
The ratio between Pavo Gold E and
oats should be around 1:2
The required amount depends on
grazing and work

Feed scoop content 

One full Pavo feed scoop Pavo Gold
E contains approximately 1.2 kg
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Product Specifications
Contains 
Barley
Wheat feed
Soya hulls
Wheat
Cane Molasses
Linseed
Calcium carbonate
Soybean oil
Sodium chloride
Magnesium Oxide

Package
Bags 20 kg
Big Box 725 kg
Bulk >2.000 kg

Guaranteed analysis
Energy (DE) 11,3 MJ/kg
Energy (EWpa) 0,84 EWpa
Dig. crude protein 78 gr/kg
Crude protein 11 %
Crude fat 5,5 %
Crude fibre 8,5 %
Crude ash 9 %
Sugar 7,5 %
Starch 30 %

Minerals and trace elements (per kg)
Calcium 1,3 %
Phosphorus 0,45 %
Sodium 0,6 %
Potassium 1 %
Magnesium 0,75 %
Copper 65 mg
Iron 120 mg
Zinc 260 mg
Manganese 165 mg
Selenium 0,8 mg
Iodine 1 mg

Chelated minerals
Organic form of Selenium

Vitamin levels (per kg)
Vitamin A 15.000 IE
Vitamin D3 2.500 IE
Vitamin E 355 mg
Vitamin K3 3,5 mg
Vitamin B1 38 mg
Vitamin B2 15 mg
Vitamin B6 10 mg
Pantothenic acid 21 mg
Folin 8 mg
Niacin 30 mg
D-Biotin 525 mcg

Shelf life
Bags 6 mth
Big Box 6 mth
Bulk Summer 3 mth
Bulk Winter 2 mth

Feeding advice kg/day
 200 kg 400 kg 600 kg

 kg / day kg / day kg / day

Medium work 0,4 kg
Gold +
0,6 kg
{Oats}

0,7 kg
Gold +
1,4 kg
{Oats}

1,1 kg
Gold +
1,8 kg
{Oats}

Heavy work 0,5 kg
Gold +
0,8 kg
{Oats}

1,0 kg
Gold +
1,6 kg
{Oats}

1,5 kg
Gold +
2,4 kg
{Oats}
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